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Kiev as the Ukraine'sPrimateCity
ROMAN SZPORLUK

In his celebratedarticleentitled"The Law of the PrimateCity,"the
AmericangeographerMark Jefferson
declared:"All overtheworlditis
theLaw oftheCapitalsthatthelargestcityshallbe supereminent,
and not
merelyin size but in nationalinfluence."1Jefferson
arguedthatitssize
gives the largestcity"an impetusto growthatcannot affectany other
city,"causingit to drawaway fromall othersnotonlyin size,butalso in
character.Citingstatisticalevidencefrommanylands,Jefferson
formulateda "primacyindex"formeasuringthedegreeto whichcapitalshave
succeededin establishing
theirpreeminence.
He countedthevaluesofthe
of
a
three
cities
as percentagesofthevalue
country's
populations
largest
of the largestcity.Thus, forexample,in Austriatheprimacyindexwas
reflectedin the relationship"100 - 8 - 6," in which 100 represented
Vienna(populationof 1,874,000),and thenexttwonumbersrepresented
Graz (153,000)and Linz (109,000), respectively.
In thiswayAustriawas
shown to be a highlyintegratedstate,whereasItaly,withan index of
100 - 96 - 75, was shownto be lackingin unity.(Rome's populationin
1936 was 1,156,000;Milan's 1,116,000;and thatof Naples, 866,000.)2
Jefferson
was clearlyaware thatcertainprimatecitieslose theirstatus
whileothercitiesachieveit,buthe did notofferanyexplanationwhythis
was so. He acknowledgedthat in 1914,Naples, not Rome, was Italy's
on his terms,primatecity,and in measuringprilargestand therefore,
macyas of 1914he assessed Milan's and Rome's standingin relationto
Naples. (Naples was 100,Milan 96, and Rome 85.) By 1936,Rome and
view,Italianunityhad not
Naples had changedplaces,but,in Jefferson's
increased:
the
new
really
primatecity,Rome, was about as stronginrelation to Naples and Milan as the old primatecity,Naples, had been in
relationto Milan and Rome twentyyearsearlier.3Admittedly,
Jefferson
1 MarkJefferson,
"The Law ofthePrimateCity,"Geographical
Review29 (1939):
2 Jefferson,
"Law," p. 228.
3 Jefferson,
"Law," p. 232.
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saidheexpected
Romenowtoincrease
further
theascendancy
thatithad
first
achievedin 1931bybecoming
Italy'slargest
city,buthedidnotsay
this.A historian
couldhavepointed
outthatRomeowed
whyheexpected
itsvictory
of1931tothepolitical
decisionmadein1870,which
gaveitthe
rankofa capitalcity.Thatdecisionhadnothing
todo withRome'ssize,
but it had everything
to do withRome'shistorical
imageand status.
WhenRomefinally
becameItaly'slargest
was
city,demographic
reality
madeto conform
to historical
for
ideal, ideallyRomehadalwaysbeen
Italy'sprimate
city.
Jefferson's
ofthepolitical
factor
is revealed
inanother
facetof
neglect
histhesis:theassumption
thattheprimate
is
not
the
city
simply most
but
also
the
one
which
the
populous,
"expresses nationaldisposition
morecompletely
thananyothercity Primacy
ofa leading
cityis... an
earmark
ofintense
nationalism."4
Thisgeographic
onesidedness
ledthe
authorto seeinAustriaand Viennathemostconvincing
demonstration
ofhisthesis- a strange
claimtomakeatanytime,butespecially
so inthe
1930s.
It is pointless
to dwellon Jefferson's
limitations.
Despitethem,the
thesishe presented
has provedto be stimulating
and fruitful,
and his
articleis readtoday,decadesafteritsfirst
Let
us
takeup,
publication.
Jefferson
butdidnotcaretodevelopandexplore:
then,a theme
suggested
the problemof the primatecity of a nationthat lacks political
How is such a nation's"ideal capital"relatedto the
independence.
Modernactuallyexisting
largestorprimate
cityinitsethnichomeland?
Ukraine
offers
an excellent
case studyfortheexploration
ofsuch
day
theactualand theideal.
dualitybetween
Atthecloseofthenineteenth
whenthefirst
modern
censusin
century,
theUkraine
undertheRussianEmpiretookplace,Odessaemerged
as the
in
located
Ukrainian
ethnic
largest
city
Kiev,at somedistance
territory.
behind,camein second.The actualfigures
(roundedoffto thenearest
thousand)forthelargestcitieswere:
Odessa
Kiev
Kharkiv
Lviv
Dnipropetrovs'k
Mykolaiv

404
248
174
160
113
92

4 Jefferson,"Law," p. 231.
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Chernivtsi
Zhytomyr
Kremenchuk
Kirovohrad
Kherson
Poltava
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68
66
63
61
59
54

Source: ChauncyD. Harris,Citiesof the Soviet Union
and
(Chicago,1970),table27,p. 256ff.Note:Katerynoslav
were the names of Dnipropetrovs'k
and
Ielysavethrad
in 1897.
Kirovohrad,
respectively,

ThislistincludesnotonlythetenlargestUkrainian
citiesintheRussian
but
also
two
cities
in
located
the
Austrian
Empire,
Empire- Lvivand
the
of
Galicia
and
Chernivtsi, respective
capitals
Bukovyna,
ethnically
mixedcrownlands
whosecapitalswerelocatedin thepredominantly
Ukrainian
ofthosetwoprovinces.
portions
the
Jefferson
weassigntoOdessathevalueof100,
formula,
Following
those
of
61
and
43 to Kievand Kharkiv,
and,correspondingly,
respecSincethesumofvaluesforKievandKharkiv
tively.
barelyexceededthe
valueassignedto Odessaalone,it wouldseemthattheUkrainehad a
a stronger
onethanItalyhadin 1914.
fairly
strong
primate
city,certainly
Butit doesnottakemuchpoliticalor historical
wisdomto seethatthis
indexcannotserveas an indicator
ofthestrength
ofUkrainian
nationalism.Nor does it reflect
theactualhierarchical
relationship
amongthe
Ukrainian
citiesofthetime.ThecityofOdessa,ranking
insizeinthe
third
RussianEmpire,oweditsgrowth
to beingan imperial
commercial
and
notto performing
Ukrainian
ecocenter,
transportation
anyspecifically
nomicfunction.
As foritsroleinUkrainian
ittosay
suffice
nationalism,
thatin 1897only9.4 percentof Odessa'spopulaceconsidered
itself
Ukrainian
In
for
where
Ukrainians
bynationality. fact,except Mykolaiv,
wereevenlessnumerous
Odessahad thelowestshareof
(8.5 percent),
Ukrainians
citiesintheUkrainian
ethnic
amongthetenortwelve
largest
homeland.Therewas onlyone majorcitysituatedin ethnicUkrainian
thathada Ukrainian
in1897:thiswasPoltava,ranking
territory
majority
tenthin sizeamongUkrainian
citiesin theRussianUkrainealoneand
ifthoseunderAustriaare included.5
twelfth
5 For theethniccomposition
of UkrainiancitiesintheRussianEmpire,see Pervaia
vseobshchaia
perepis'naseleniiaRossiiskoiimperii1897g., 89 vols.(St. Petersburg,
1899-1905).Data quotedhereare takenfromtable2, "EthnicCompositionof[the]
Ten LargestUkrainianCities,1897,"in StevenL. Guthier,"The Popular Base of
UkrainianNationalismin 1917,"Slavic Review38 (1979): 41.
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This fact,supportedby the discoverythatno othermajor cityhad a
feature
populationmorethan30 percentUkrainian,revealsa significant
economicdevelopmentssuch as urbanizationand
of nineteenth-century
in the Ukraine.The mostrapideconomicgrowthtook
industrialization
place in thosepartsoftheUkraine,suchas thesouthand theeast,where
weak and whichlayoutsidethehistoric"core
Ukrainianswererelatively
thetraditionalcenter
area" oftheUkrainiannationality.
Simultaneously,
of the Ukraine,Kiev, and such smallercitiesas Poltava and Chernihiv
in theprocess.One oftheconsequencesof
side-tracked
foundthemselves
of Ukrainiansmoving
thisdichotomywas thepressureforRussification
to,orlivingin,therapidlygrowingurbancenters.The mostdrasticcase in
pointwas Odessa.6
For reasons that cannot be discussed here, the political centerof
modernUkrainianorganizedlifewas formedin Lviv, on the western
of theUkrainianethnichomeland,just at thetimethatitsecoperiphery
nomic centerswere developingalong the southernand easternperipheries.Lviv playedan exceptionalrole in Ukrainianpoliticsand culture,
but it could not assume the functionof an all-Ukrainiancapital. As a
result,Ukrainiandevelopments,as we can see, followeda patternquite
fromwhattheCzechs or thePoles experiencedinthenineteenth
different
Both
Pragueand Warsaw,locatedas theywerein thecoreareas
century.
of theirrespectivenationsand both enjoyingthe statusand prestigeof
historicalcapitals,became,undertheimpactofcapitalism,majorinduscenters,whileat thesame timefunctrial,financial,and transportation
of
their
movements.In consequence,they
centers
national
as
tioning
their
helpedmodernizethe Czech and Polish peoples withoutfostering
denationalization.In theUkrainesuchcentersdidnotoverlap:commerce
in Odessa; Kharkivand Katerynoslav
led
wereconcentrated
and transport
and Lvivwas thecenterstageofpoliticaland culturalactivity.
in industry;
Kiev, meanwhile,was the Ukraine's ideal capital, its primatecity in
pectore,derivingstatusfromthepast,whenitwas thegreatcapitalduring
the Kievan periodof Ukrainianhistory.
howWheredid KievstandintermsoftheJefferson
formula,modified,
as
its
a
nation's
to
ever, recognize
primatecity,regardless
spiritualcapital
of thatcity'sactual size?As could be expected,Kiev did notemergeas a
strongcenter:to its 100 points,Odessa registered163 and Kharkiv,70.
Combined,thesetwocitiesexceededKiev'spopulationtwoand one-third
6 PatriciaHerlihy,
"The EthnicComposition
oftheCityofOdessaintheNineteenth
HarvardUkrainianStudies1, no. 1 (1977): 53-78.
Century,"
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times.Clearly,Kiev was no capitalto them.Obviously,theUkrainewas
in 1897thanItalywas in 1914,a conclusionthatone somelessintegrated
how sensesto be correctwithoutrecourseto arithmetic.
The formatof thisessay does not allow a discussionof the political
Ukrainianhistoryin termsof the role of
eventsof twentieth-century
in the Ukraine.It is obvious,for
or
the
urban
cities
hierarchy
primate
historians
that duringthe Ukrainian
noted
has
been
and
by
example,
were
the
Ukrainians
Revolution,
handicappednot only by an overall
weaknessin thecities,butalso bythefactthattheircenter,Kiev,lackeda
or Odessa.
clearpositionofprimacyinrelationto Kharkiv,Katerynoslav,
in theUkrainethatweredue to
The Sovietsalso encountereddifficulties
lack of communicationbetweentheirregionalgroups in the east, the
south,and the west.The Bolsheviksof Kharkivand Katerynoslav,for
example,refusedto recognizetheclaimsof thosein Kiev to organizean
all-UkrainianBolsheviknetwork.Instead,each regionalcenterpreferred
to communicatedirectlywithPetrogradand thenMoscow.7 Afterthe
oftheUkrainianSovietSocialrevolutionand civilwar,thegovernment
ist Republicestablisheditsseat in Kharkiv.It was notuntil1934thatthe
had
capital was moved to Kiev,whereUkrainiannationalgovernments
beenlocatedin thepost-1917period.For consistency's
sake,however,let
us considerKiev the Ukraine'scapital citythroughoutthepost-revolutionaryera.
The censusof 1926revealedthatKiev had becometheactual number
one city in the Ukraine. Its population was 514,000,compared with
indexwe register
Odessa's 421,000and Kharkiv's417,000.8On Jefferson's
in Kiev'sposition:withKievvaluedas 100,weget
a definitestrengthening
82 forOdessa and 81 for Kharkiv.By 1939,whenthe nextcensuswas
taken and when Kiev had alreadyfunctionedfor severalyearsas the
had declined,reflectcapital of the UkrainianSSR, itsrelativestrength
7 As examplesof scholarlyworksin whichtheseproblemsare discussed,see Jurij
Partyand theSovietization
Borys,TheRussianCommunist
of Ukraine(Stockholm,
1960); ArthurE. Adams,Bolsheviksin the Ukraine:The Second Campaign,19181919 (New Havenand London,1963),p. 328; YaroslavBilinsky,
"The Communist
Take-overoftheUkraine,"inTaras Hunczak,ed., TheUkraine,1917-1921:A Study
in Revolution(Cambridge,
M. Á.
Mass., 1977),pp. 104-127;and S. M. Korolivs'kyi,
PobedaSovetskoivlastinaUkraine(Moscow,1967),
Rubach,andN. I. Suprunenko,
pp. 33-34.
8 ChauncyD. Harris,CitiesoftheSovietUnion:Studiesin TheirFunctions,
Size,
Density,and Growth(Chicago, 1970), p. 256. Harrisprovidesa wealthof data
citiesand townsoftheSovietUnion,including
concerning
manyintheUkraine.See
also Iu. I. Pitiurenko,
v Ukrains'kii
RSR (Kiev,
Rozvytokmisti mis'kerozselennia
1972),p. 121,whichcontainsa tablegivingthepopulationgrowthoftheeightlargest
Ukrainiancities(as of 1970)from1897to 1970.
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drivein
ing,no doubt,the intensiveurbanizationand industrialization
theeast and southeastof theUkraineand a corresponding
neglectofthe
centraland westernareas. Kiev and Kharkivwerealmostequal in size in
1939: the formerhad a populationof 847,000,and the latter,that of
833,000,whichgave Kharkiv98 pointsagainstKiev's 100. Thirdplace
was heldbyOdessa (602,000), with7 1 points.9One can speculatethatbut
forthe transferof the capital to Kiev in 1934,whichbroughtwithit an
influxof thousandsof officialsand an expansionin housingand service
Kharkivwould have surpassedKiev in size by 1939.
construction,
The Second World War broughtimmensepopulationchangesto the
Ukraine.One consequencewas an expansionof the UkrainianSSR to
the geopoliticalpositionof Kiev,givingit a
the west.This transformed
morecentrallocationin the Ukraine.Whenthefirstpostwarcensuswas
takenin 1959- unusuallylate,one mightadd - it showedKievwitha
populationof 1,110,000,followedbyKharkivwith953,000,and, in third
86 percentofthevalue
place,Donets'kwith708,000.Kharkivrepresented
thetwohad a population50
of Kiev,and Donets'k,64 percent;together,
Kievhad improveditsposition
percentlargerthanKiev's,but,relatively,
was
taken by Odessa (population
19
third
place
by
points. By 1970,
892,000)whichjust beat Donets'k (879,000),now numberfour.Kharkiv
was safelyin thenumbertwo position(1,223,000),and Kiev had forged
ahead (1,632,000).10By thenKharkivhad 75 percentand Odessa had 55
itslead
strengthened
percentof Kiev's population,and Kiev had further
in
shows
Kiev
by 20 points.The mostrecentcensus,taken January1979,
continuingits surgeforward.Its populationhas passed thetwo million
mark(2,144,000),whereasKharkivhas yetto reach1.5million(1,444,000).
heldthirdplace in 1979(1,066,000),thanksto adminisDnipropetrovs'k
trativeannexationscarried out in 1978: withoutthemit would have
remainedbehindOdessa, whichhad 1,046,000inhabitantsin 1979 and
was thusnumberfour.(Donets'k slippedto fifthplace, althoughit has
continuedto growand had 1,021,000people.)11In percentagesof Kiev's
had 50. Odessa, which
population,Kharkivhad 67, and Dnipropetrovs'k
in
less
thanhalfof Kiev's
than
1979
had
in 1897was so muchlarger
Kiev,
population.
9 Harris,Cities,p. 256,and Pitiurenko,
Rozvytok,p. 121.
10 For boththe1959and the1970censuses,see ItogiVsesoiuznoi
perepisinaseleniia
for
1970goda, vol. 1 (Moscow, 1972),pp. 43-49.Thissourcegivesadjustedfigures
annexations
carriedout
citiesin 1959,bytakingintoaccountadministrative
Ukrainian
after1959and omittedfromthepublicationof 1959returns
duringthe 1960s.
11 "Pro poperednipidsumkyVsesoiuznohoperepysunaselennia1979 roku po
Ukrains'kii
RSR," Radians'kaUkraina,25 April1979,p. 3.
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Overall, Kiev'sshowingin the 1979censuswas thebestin morethana
hundredyears.For Kievwas smallerthanOdessa in the 1897censusand,
insofaras can be ascertained,smallerthan Lviv earlierin thenineteenth
It can plausiblybe argued that by 1959 or 1970, Kiev had
century.12
become not onlythe Ukraine'slargestcity,but also thecentralcityfor
a Ukrainianmajorityin 1959and increaseditin
Ukrainians.It registered
1970.13(The nationalityportionof the 1979 census returnshas not yet
been published.)Althoughits size does not correspondto the size that
certaingeographersprojectfora capitalofa republicwiththeUkraine's
Kiev seemsto have establisheditselfsolidlyas theunchalpopulation,14
lengedprimatecityof the Ukraine.15
University
of Michigan

12 Harris, Cities,passim, and Patricia Herlihy,"Ukrainian Cities in the Nineteenth
Century,"paper presentedat the Ukrainian Historical Conference,London, Ontario,
May 1978, p. 7.
13 See V. V. Pokshishevskii,"Urbanization and EthnogeographicProcesses," Soviet
Geography 13 (1972): 117 and passim, for a discussion of the significanceof the
changing ethnic composition of Kiev, Baku, Tashkent, and Tbilisi, as well as the
capitals of other Soviet republics. For 1970 figures,see Itogi Vsesoiuznoi perepisi
naseleniia 1970 goda, vol. 4 (Moscow, 1973), p. 178.
14 Harris, Cities,p. 135, writes:"Kiev ... is only about a thirdas large as would be
expected fromthe networkof 301 citiesand towns of more than 10,000 population in
the Ukraine." Peter Woroby, "Effectsof Urbanization in the Ukraine,"Annals of the

Ukrainian
AcademyofArtsandSciencesintheU.S. 13(1973-77):95 and 113-14,also
its
but he notesthatitimproved
metropolis,
arguesthatKievis an underdeveloped
positionbetweenthecensusesof 1959and 1970.
15 Such is theconclusionol David J. M. Hooson, ine òovietunion: reopie ana
ofKiev'splacein
examination
Calif.,1966),p. 163.An interesting
Regions(Belmont,
of theUkraine,especiallyin comparisonwiththeothersupratheurbanhierarchy
Donets'k,and Lviv,appearsin
Odessa,Dnipropetrovs'k,
regionalcentersofKharkiv,
SSR (Kiev,
Territorial
Iu. Pitiurenko,
gorodskikh
poseleniiUkrainskoi
'nyesistemy
maybe intheprocessofbecoming
arguesthatVynnytsia
1977),pp. 80-84.Pitiurenko
inviewofitslocationbetweenLvivand Kiev,the
anothersuchsupra-regional
center,
twomajorcitiesofthewestern
partoftheUkrainewhichareseparatedbyan unusually
longdistance(ibid.,pp. 83-84).
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